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Federal EJcction Commission 
Officl! ofComplaints h..xamination 

und Lt:gal Administrntion 
attn: Chn~tal Dennis.. Parale_gal 
1050 Firsl Str~L ?\I" 
Washington. DC 20463 

Re: MlJR 7 755 

This ICSl)OlL:>C ~ submitted by lhc und...T.iil;;DW l;:-OUD:)i;I vn lx:flwrofCory GanJnc;:.r for 
• ~nare ( .. me Campaign'') and Lisa Lisker, in her capaciry as Treasurer, and Senator Cory 
Gm:dn\.,, 

l he Complaint alleges thm -Sen:itor Gardner attended a ritzy, cxc-lusi,c event hosted b} 
Krug Chump2gn~ at a mansion in Palm Bea.en, ~!oriel.a..., and that Senator CJ3fdncr must hm•f! 
broken lnv\'S in doing so. Toe Complaint prcsco~ very [1;v. fucts, but nr:,c:nhtl~, conclude.<. I.hat 
wh.!ltev~r the fac:t~ were.. e_naror Gardner must have convened campaij;!Il ftmds to personal use. 
o r ac~p1ed. illegal corporate contnoution.s~ or acr~pkd culllnlmlium> from foreign r1Ationals. or if 
none ofthose, th-en pabap.s then: \V.CS 11 lobbyi:-.t-gill ban \iiohllion. Tv l11c oonCntr). Sc1mh11 
Gttrdncr':s cumpaign paid for hjs ~uendance a1 the event at issue.. and the Senator's attendance 
was reasonably related to legitimate C81IlPUi~ 8CLivi1jes. ·o violation occurred and lhe 
( ximrnission shouJd dismiss this purely ,poculativc Complru.nl. 

The ac,lual fffl:lt:s ~ much k:;:; :;erl.$&lional than the Complainant suggests. Senator 
Cr.miner rra,·clcd to Palm Beach. Florida on February 26, 2020 for meeting,~ with campaign atid 
party committee donor:, filld supporters. Tllc "nwnerou.c; trove! expen.<;e.SM referenced on page 3 
of the Complaint for -airline tick.els and lod.ucirt" wtrt an relmoo to lhis campaign-related rravel. 
~l the com:lusi<,n ofone c.ainpalgn mee-ting, a donor and political supporter invited S<.ualor 
Gardner lo allcnd lhc tv~t in 1.1uestion .is hi. guest. mt eYent ,v-as hosted ai the home ofa 
couple who had previously supported Senator Gardner':; camptlign. ~~()r Gardner'!. 
aue11d.a.tic~~1lS spontaneous and not a planned part ofhis travel it~rary. but o~vert.hele..(t~ 
~ampaig,11-rdiw,u. 
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Cory Gardner for Senate subsequently sought out the event's production company to 
ascertain the p¢r pet"SOn cost for the food and t:,c...·crage served at the event. ~ well as the proper 
payee so thar the campaign coul<i reimburse those costs. This company, Laforce Company I..LC, 
advised the aunpaign that the per-person cost was $350, which the campaign then paid. 

Senator Gardoer's atteodancc at lhe event was not improper in any wa_, not was the 
campaign's payment for the food and beverage .scrv~ nt the event. First, there was no 
oonve.rsion ofcampaign funds to personal use. as alleged The Act defines "pc:rson.al use .. as 
using campaign funds "'to fulfill any commiunent. obliga{ion, or expense ofa person that would 
cxisL irre<.ipective of the cundjdnte's election camp:tign or iodividual's duties as a. holder of 
1-ederal offi~-" 52 U.S.C. § 30114{b); 11 C.F.R. § l l 3(g). In 1995, the Commission, in its 
rulemaking on personal use, "rca.ffinnLed) its long-standing opinion that candidates have wide 
d~crttion over the use: ofcampaign fimds.." Final Rnlc on Personal Use ofcampaign Fund.." 60 
Fed. Reg. 7862, 7867 (Feb. 9, 1995) (emphasis added); see also MUR 7494 (Culberson), First 
General Counsel's Report at 8 ("[r]he Act grants broad discretion regarding the use ofcampaign 
fWld.•q~ Advisoey Opinion 2018-15 (Wyden) (quoti.IJ& 1995 Final Rule on Personal Use of 
Campaign Funds). More speeificaHy. the Commission explained that 4-Cfi]f tbe e2ndidatc can 
reasoruilily sho, lJl8l the Cxpcnscl:> al issue resulted from campcie:n or officeholder activities. the 
Commission will not consider the use to be personal use." Final Rule on Personal Use of 
Campaign Ftmds. 60 Fed. Reg. 7862 at 7867. The payment o.t issue here clearly meetS the 
Commission's es:ablished standard... 

As explained above, Scmtor Gnrdner·s travel lo Florida was exclusively for campaign 
purpo:ic:,. H'is hinerary included mccti:J.gs 1wtth ca:npaign and ~· committee do::iors and 
supporters. His i::ivit:ation to the event ~em.med directly from one such mccti:lg. enato:
Gardr:ter's decision to anend the evcrrt was based on his de~ire to conlinue his campaign-related 
discussions wnh the individual extending the im-itation, and to continue meeting ~ith other 
supponcrs o.nd potential suppOrte:-s onus campaign at the event itself. While ar: tb: event, this is 
precisely whm &:-nmor Gardccr die!. There:ore. Senator Gardner ,vas present ar the event as part 
ofa campaign-:elatoci trip and as e.:i cxte1sion o:planned meetings ....-:th campaign and party 
oommitt<.'¢ donors and supportc::r:,,.. TI.tough his~at thi~ particular cYcn1. wus 
sponraneous, il was no less connected to his crunpaign-relatcd acch;tics than his earlier m~ting. 
Accordin2}y. the expense incurred was one that would not have existed irrespective ofSenator 
Gardner's campaign because the food and beverage expense pajd by the campaign W8S incurred. 
in connection wi1h bonafuie campaign acth,;ty. 

The S350 expense incurred by Co!j' Gardner for Senate in connection v.ith Senator 
Gardner's attendance at this event does not fall within any of the per .se personal use carcgorieS. 
11 C.r.R. § 113.l (g). The Commission exmnines issues rcgardiog the use ofc.ampaign funds for 
meal expenses 011 a case-by-case ba~is. 52 ti.S.C. § 30114(.g)(lXi.t)(B). In past matters, tk 
Commission ha,,; consistently found that n:.~l costs related to campaign-related tra,.·el falls within 
a cnndidate·s broad. pending di~tion. Se~. ~.g., MUR 7421 (Cramer for Sen:i!.e); Advisory 
Opinion 1984-08 (Duncan). 
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Furthermore, even ifth~ Commi ion were to di~-regard its ov.11 precedent and oonsider 
this a horderline case, or disagree with the analysis here, \\"C nme thru the Co~ion has 
dismissed similar ca.~es involving con. idc:ntbly l1trgcr amounts. &e, e.g.• MUR 6127 (Ohama for 

merica), f actual and Legal Analysis at 7 (W1animo1Lc;;ly dismissing apparent )Xn>onal use 
violation of$1.248 - 1.3J8 ru not 'AUrnmling the use of limited Commission resour~.<:). 

Senator Gar<lm:r dic.l not solicit funds for his campaign at the event and lhc c,-cnl was in 
no way structured by its host<; as a fundtaising event for Scruttor Gardner. The Complaint 
presentc; no evidence lhat would suggest otherwise. The cvem hoi;ts did not make ail) in-kind 
conr.ributio~ lo Cory Gardner for Senate and did not fuciliwt: the mnking ofan} contn'butions. 
As noted above. Senator Crardne-r· s att.endunc..--e al lhr: event was not planned ln advance. 

The facts detailed he~in demonstrate CQnclusiYcly that no violation ofthe Ace occurred. 
f'he <:omplaint:ml i:, 11 supporter ofSenator Gardnc-r· s current election oppon~nt., lonm ..T 

Governor Hickenlooper, and 1his C'omplaint i:s an a.ct ofpolilical gamesmanship by pcrsor~ 
desperc11e to gin up u b},1Sr;le!)S "clhi<:s controYcrs)"· to distract from I lickenlooper's oil-reported 
ethics violations. See Conrad ... wanson . ./oJw Hiclc.,::nloo~rfined S2. -50/or ethics vwlariom a.f 
Colorado ~overnor, 1he Denver Post~ June 12. 2020. 
1,·1 · .._ . . , -~,., t"U\ ~1l-.1.c, TT ..,_n~, '11' I l"' lii,· ''11• ~-11 ,-1,t 'lk'!.:._~l I l'd,' 'or-.ll' ...-.enal<.·
::?fl: ('"U.S. Senate candidate John Hickenlooper mu."'t pay a $2.750 fine for gills he 
inappropri:l!el) ;i.;~ptc<l as governor .... The oommis.~ion·s ruling come., just a week alk-r it 
dt:1(..TIJllllcd Hickcnloopcr vjoJ:ncd smte ethics laws by aJlolA ing large corporations to pay for a 
private jet trip to Cor1necticut.. u Mu:si:rnti limousine ride and plush dinners in 2018."'). 

For the reasons set forth aho, e. the Complaint should be dismissed. Thank you for your 
considera;ion. 

at~
/£ff.~ohnson 
Ccnm~<'l lo Sena1or Cory Gardner and 
Cory• Gardl1erfor Senare 
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